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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

YeH Keep the Bank
Wa Keep tbe Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sK around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Modern machinery has made Land Cul-

tivation Easy, Interesting and Profitable.
Let us show You what Others have done

with our Tractor Plowing Outfits.
Everything in Aerial Tramways for

Mines, Road Building, Contractors and
Well-Drillin- g Machinery at your service.

Aw, Come on and
Take a Ride!

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Ncwhousc Hotel Kenyon
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

Your Eyes and v I
Your Pockefbook I

HAVE A FRIEND I
IN GAS LIGHT

It saves your eyes because it has the H
color and Bteadiness of daylight.

It saves your money because, under our " H
new rate its cost is far lower than other
illumination. H

Gas for light was $1.40 and ?l.iiO per ' H
1,000 cubic feet. Now it is 80 and DO cents

no more than when used for cooking and H
heating.

We supply light for stores, streets and H
homes on a money-savin- g and trouble-sav- - H
ing plan. H

Consult us on tho lighting question. H

& I
Utah Gas & Coke Co., I

J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H
Tel. Main 705. H

61 South Main Srrcet H

America's hope for its future lies j$i' Iin the thrift of her citizens. J$ft H
A savings account is easily wliHu$ H

opened with $1. You can bank iJjjjjl lJ H
here by mail. ''ijliiij !' I

"
'' II

H fl
WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS I

Founded 1859. UI'.HT" H
Resources over $5,000,000 -- lljjliisl I
Nowadays it is not enough to Manufac- - M

tuie according to pure food standards, but M

goods must be packed in pure, sanitary H
manner, also. That's why we installed our M
pipe-lin- e system for bottling J

Fisher j
Beer I

Any beer will deteriorate when shipped H
In bulk in the old fashioned way and bottle jH
weeks afterwards at destination. H

When you buy FISHER BEER you al- - M
ways get "brewery-bottled- " beer, bottled by H
direct pipe-lin- o system, undor Government H
supervision. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. H
SALT LAKE CITY H

The Prize is in THE BEER H

Seized by a sudden, an illuminating thought,
ho darted with a cry from the flat and down the
inside cellar stairs". All below was silent again,
as silent as a suburb, but beside the row of ten-

ants' bins, with his checked blouse and gleaming
black hair, stood Tony, the janitor, smiling ex-

tensively.
"Ah Meestah Iioodyard you have got back

from your treep? I hope you enjoy yourself,"
purred he.

"Tony," said Willoughby Rudyard sternly,
"what was that noise down here just now? That
snoring?"

"Ha, you heara that?" cried the janitor with
a gesture. "Eet was I, Tony. I ha! I fall
asleep one mineet ago here on the bench."

And then, from Bin No. 4, there arose to re-

buke him the faintest nasal murmur, loud at no
stage, but loud enough withal to start a sympa-
thetic murmur in Bin No. 3. These, combining
and gathering range and momentum, spread with
incredible swiftness to Bins 1 and 2, and the- lino
then complete, the cellar shook and rumbled like
a cathedral organ. There was but one silent
thing the janitor.

"So it was you wo heard, Tony," said Rud-

yard amiably. "Well, of course, that relieves us.
Now," he continued, starting suddenly for the
rear of tho cellar, "just out of curiosity while I'm
down here, I'd like to make sure that the back
door is fastened. It's a mere whim, as I know
you're a very careful janitor, but "

"Will! Will!" cried his wife in the hall above,
"do be careful."

"Ah!" concluded Rudyard, "I thought so."
Ranged compactly in the shadow at tho back

of the cellar, he beheld the peanut pushcart, tho
apple pushcart, the gentlemen's furnishings push-

cart, the ladies' neckwear pushcart, and lastly,
bright in darkness even, the pushcart of pink
saints in yellow frames. Rudyard masculine
came forward into the light.

"Tony," said he, "in case you should need any
more bedding or blankets or pillows, or, in fact,
anything to add to the comfort of your boarders
in our bin, just say the word" he was up the
itairs by this time "and I'm sure we'll be glad
to furnish them.

"Tony was right after all, my dear," he said
to his agitated wife. "He told you once, I be-

lieve, that there was an Italian colony not far
from here. There is one. It's down our cellar."

At that darkest hour, which is just before
dawn or said to be on good authority a stocky
figure in a checked blouse stood wrapped in medi-

tation at the entrance to a basement.
"Nobody now can prova noting," he said to

himself. "I make alia get out get out quick and
no coma back. Foura bins twenty-seex- a men

thirteen dollar week damn!"
Two blocks down a darkened thoroughfare,

their chauffeurs sleepily muttering, pushcarts
were passing forever from a certain nice neigh-

borhood. New York Telegraph.

The prim young woman from New England
who was devoting herself to the education of the
negro in a southern school told one of her small
scholars to bring a bucket of water from the
spring.

"I ain't gwine fetch no water," ho whined,

"Oh, Eph!" she protested, "you mustn't say
that. Don't you remember how I have taught
you: First person, singular, I am not going; sec-

ond person, you are not going; third person, he
is not going. Plural: First person, we are not
going; second person, you are not going; third
person, they are not going. Now, Eph, do you
understand it perfectly?"

"Yas'm, I un'stands ain't nobody gwine."
Collier's.


